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As part of ml effort to identify all the patients with the diagnosis of bmncbiectasis 
currently being followed at our adult Puhnonm y Diseases Clinic, a semcb of the hospital 
database was done mid produced 160 files. Among them, many adult patients with cystic 
fibrosis weie found. An extension of the semcb, in ordei to include all files of patients 
with cystic fibrosis who were more thin1 18 years old, made the population of adults with 
cystic fibrosis reacb 49. All the diagnosis depended on the fmdhlg of at least wo 
abnomaal sweat chloride concentrations (pilocmpine iontopboresis sweat test).Most 
relevmlt in fomaation can be appreciated intable 1 : 
Sweat chloride concentration (mEq/L) 107 8 + 35 * 
Sex (f/m) 24/25 
Age (y~als) 425 +17 6 * 
Symptoms after 18 y~aTs old 53% 
CI~ onic cough 85% 
Purulent sputum 84% 
Dispnea 60% 
Previous treatment fol tb 23% 
Smoking 19% 
Dia~hea ol fat in stools 4% 
Pseudomonas insputum 50% 
Mucoid strain 75% 
Atypical mycobacteria n sputum 6% 
Long term oxygen therapy 25% 
BMI (kg/m ~) 22,2 + 8 8 * 
FVC(%) (;5 + 21 * 
FEV 1 (%) 60+ 25 * 
FEVI/FVC (;8 + 15 * 
Mut atiotls analysis: tests perfol reed in 20patio nts, 6 were pc~lt ive (5 Delta F508,1 G54?X) * means~ 
se 
Cystic fibrosis patients diagnosed as adults usually present with chronic respiratory 
symptoms and me more likely to be panca eatic sufficient thin1 patients i  whom cystic 
fibrosis was diagnosed earlier: Tbe sensitivity of C~C'TR mutation analysis is limited 
because of the great numbei of C~C'TR mutations and because these patients me more 
likely to cmt3~ infrequent or unidentified mutations. Physicians mlfamiliar with the 
spectrum of cystic fibrosis phenotypic mmlifestations may not consider this diagnosis 
in older patients and delay appmpl iate cme. 
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